Week #5
Monday
Spelling
New spelling
words:
Group A:
1. about
2. six
3. long
4. never
5. seven
Group B:
1. about
2. six
3. long
4. never
5. seven
6. cent
7. cave
8. gym
9. wagon
10. city
Group C:
1. about
2. six
3. long
4. never

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Youtube Links
Youtube Links
Youtube Links
Youtube Links
Hard and soft c:
Hard and soft c:
Hard and soft c:
Hard and soft c:
https://www.youtube.co https://www.youtube. https://www.youtube. https://www.youtube.c
m/watch?v=jdiS9Cac-F com/watch?v=jdiS9C com/watch?v=jdiS9C om/watch?v=jdiS9Cac
I
ac-FI
ac-FI
-FI

Friday
Spelling Test:

Have a parent or
sibling test you on
your words! Take a
picture and send it! I
Hard and soft g:
Hard and soft g:
Hard and soft g:
Hard and soft g:
hope you get them all
https://www.youtube.co https://www.youtube. https://www.youtube. https://www.youtube.c
correct!:)
m/watch?v=uz5o_b75_ com/watch?v=uz5o_ com/watch?v=uz5o_b om/watch?v=uz5o_b7
GI
b75_GI
75_GI
5_GI
Have your child watch
the video first, then
complete work

Have your child
Have your child
Have your child watch
watch the video first, watch the video first, the video first, then
then complete work then complete work complete work

Write your spelling
words in rainbow
colors

Write your spelling
words then circle all
Write each word three
of the vowels in each
times each.
word. Remember
Today you do not
vowels are a, e, i, o,
Today you do not need need to submit
u, and sometimes y
to submit anything into anything into Google (if it makes a vowel
Google Classroom.
Classroom.
sound then circle it)
Today you do not
need to submit

Write your spelling
words in sentences.
Remember if you can
combine more than
one word in one
sentence that is okay.
Please underline the
spelling words in your
sentences.
Today you do not

Today, you need to
submit all of your
spelling work from the
week including your
spelling test in Google
Classroom.

5. seven
6. cent
7. cave
8. gym
9. wagon
10. city
11. balloon
12. basket
13. behind
14. birthday
15. bread

Reading

Writing

anything into Google need to submit
Classroom.
anything into Google
Classroom.

Online reading
resources:
Raz Kids
Teacher username:
nnajm

Online reading
resources:
Raz Kids
Teacher username:
nnajm

Online reading
resources:
Raz Kids
Teacher username:
nnajm

Online reading
resources:
Raz Kids
Teacher username:
nnajm

Online reading
resources:
Raz Kids
Teacher username:
nnajm

Epic
Class Code: g
 nt3845

Epic
Class Code:
gnt3845

Epic
Epic
Epic
Class Code: g
 nt3845 Class Code: g
 nt3845 Class Code: g
 nt3845
Lalilo
School Code:
MQBAAH

Lalilo
School Code:
MQBAAH

Lalilo
School Code:
MQBAAH
Publishing

Lalilo
School Code:
MQBAAH

Lalilo
School Code:
MQBAAH

Prewriting using the
following graphic
organizer

Drafting

Revising

Editing

Write sentences
skipping lines.

Use a red pen to
revise your draft

Use a blue pen to edit Publish on a lined
your draft
sheet of paper while
making the changes
from your sloppy copy
and without skipping
lines.

Introduction:
Opinion

Statement
Body:
Reason Example
#1
Reason Example
#2
Conclusion:
Closing Statement

Week #2-Opinion
Writing:
Should students have
to wear uniforms in
school? Why or why
not?
Students should
include:
● Lead
● Hook
● An opinion
statement
● Reasons

Examples/Det
ails
● Conclusion
●

Math

Video Lesson: M5L11
https://embarc.online/m
od/page/view.php?id=4
25

Video Lesson:M5L12
https://embarc.online
/mod/page/view.php?
id=427

Video Lesson:M5L13
https://embarc.online/
mod/page/view.php?i
d=429

Video Lesson:M5L14
https://embarc.online/
mod/page/view.php?id
=432

Video Lesson:M5L15
https://embarc.online/
mod/page/view.php?id
=434

Succeed Pages:
M5L11

Succeed Pages:
M5L12

Succeed Pages:
M5L13

Succeed Pages:
M5L14

Succeed Pages:
M5L15

Online math
Online math
Online math resource: Online math resource:
Online math resource: resource:
resource:
https://www.zearn.org https://www.zearn.org
https://www.zearn.org https://www.zearn.or https://www.zearn.org
g

Science

This week, the science
experiment we will be
working on is Mystery
#3: Why Do Trees
Grow So Tall?
Science video to
watch:
Student Link

We will still work on We will still work on
Mystery #3: Why Do Mystery #3: Why Do
Trees Grow So Tall? Trees Grow So Tall?

We will still work on
Mystery #3: Why Do
Trees Grow So Tall?

Science video to
watch: S
 tudent Link

Science video to
watch: S
 tudent Link

Science video to
watch: S
 tudent Link

Gather the materials Conduct your
for your experiment experiment with an
adult

Complete the student
assessment sheet
Mystery #3
Assessment Sheet

Read slides #3-4 in
the Week #5 SS
Slideshow.

Read slides #7-8 in
the Week #5 SS
Slideshow.

Watch the video today

Social

Read over slides #1-2
in the W
 eek #5 SS
Slideshow for the

Read slides #5-6 in
the Week #5 SS
Slideshow. For slide

Upload your
Mystery #3
Assessment Sheet
to Google Classroom
for submission

No Social Studies
work today. :)

Studies

week. Then on a lined
sheet of paper or in a
journal, answer the
following question:
What do you think of
when you hear the
word ‘history’? Write
down two ideas.
Then upload your
answer on Google
Classroom.

Today you do not
need to submit
anything into Google
Classroom

#6, click the blue
square in Interactive
5.1 and see what it is
like to be a historian.

Then on a lined sheet Go outside and
of paper or in a
exercise!
journal, answer the
following question:

Today you do not
What are some things
need to submit
your family likes to do
anything into Google together?
Classroom.
Then upload your
answer on Google
Classroom.

